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Words and Music by 
ROGER LEWIS &-ERNIE ERDMAN 

Writers of FLOATING DOWN THE RIVER & 
I THINK fLL GO OUT ON A STRIKEmete. 
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And dressedin lots of col-ors that the rainbow nev-er 

I” fun, bbat &ill sbon be go- in’ Bring a long my old ban-jo and 
ev - This town is no place for you, so, * look, ‘ry - bod -y’s sway in’ 

I- Honey dear, we’re goin’ to go and 
. 

oh! oh! oh! 
we’ll go to, the Bar- be - cue, and 00, 0°, OO? 

illown at the Barbecue.4.2. 



CHORUS 

Down at the Bar - be - cue, down at the Bar - be - cue, i 
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I Ev -‘ry - bod- yk go - in’ Hon- ey so are YO”t Oh youcrowd in 

Dix-ie,we’ll be with you al - right Have e-nough to eat,we/ve got a 

Dvwn at the Barbecue.4.3 w 



left at all,when we ,get 

while the moon is 
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DOWU at the Barbecue: 4.4. 

?YOU WERE ALL I HAIP New” HIT” by W. Il. WILLIAHS 
This is another new song by ycmr favorite writer. Not in years has there been B got&r with ‘such true 

sentiment that reaches alJ our hearts. Human nature is pretty much the same the world over-and it’s l?~ 
that..“one .tauch of nature makes’the whole world akin.:’ This song has that “to&x&‘: .,yvrwill enjoy 
every.line of it, so see that you get a copy today: if not in the Music Departments-send direct to the 
Publisher-you can’t afford to miss this NEW ONE. 

FREE! A miniature DREAM BOOK (A Diionay of Dreams) 
Seat to myone rdiug us the namer and address of 3 oz 4 of ym friehds-yea thii em 
interested in Popular Songs end Music end would like, our NEW CATALOG of 
SPECIAL BARGAINS. Write to Wii Rorsiter, 136 West L&e Street, Chicage. 


